
Recording Artists Can Now Guide and Evaluate 
Their Career With This “Point System To Live By”

 

How Many Points Do You Have?
 

ARTIST DEVELOPMENT
1. 300 hours artist development 

2. Record a “hot” 5 song demo (professional mix & master)

3. Have 2 songs that are considered hit records by industry “folk”

4. Write your own “hit” material

5. Having distinct sound incomparable to any other artist

6. Can play an instrument “live”

MARKETING 
7. Quality full performance video of 1 

8. Release a “great” EP or Album (professional mix & master)

9. Quality Website paralleled to signed a

10. Developed image that compliments artistic sound

11. High Quality Photo Shoot that depicts you as a “signed” artist. 

12. High Quality Music Video

13. Clippings or Digital Captures of Press

14. Digital/Physical Press Kit 

15. Video Press Kit - same as 14 w/ interview & other “cool” b

PROMOTION 
16. Have documented sales of EP or Album

a. 500+ units sold   

b. 1,000+ units sold

c. 2,500+ units sold

d. 5,000+ units sold

e. 7,500+ units sold

17. Have sold digital copies of your single(s)

a. 500+ units sold   

b. 1,000+ units sold

c. 2,500+ units sold

d. 5,000+ units sold

Recording Artists Can Now Guide and Evaluate 
Their Career With This “Point System To Live By”

 

ased on years of experience in preparing artists for 

longevity in the music business, Star Factory’s CEO, 

Brandon Smith, has put together this “point system 

by” for recording artists. This point system weights certain 

accomplishments in artist development, marketing and 

promotion based on their difficulty and attractiveness to 

fans AND major record labels.  
 

Even though some tasks have a 1 or 2 point value, don’t 

write them off as insignificant or unne

highly significant and required for the tag “professional 

artist”. 

How Many Points Do You Have? How Many Do You Need?

DEVELOPMENT 
300 hours artist development                             

Record a “hot” 5 song demo (professional mix & master)         

Have 2 songs that are considered hit records by industry “folk”        

Write your own “hit” material                        

Having distinct sound incomparable to any other artist              

Can play an instrument “live”                            

Quality full performance video of 1 or multiple performances         

Release a “great” EP or Album (professional mix & master)          

Quality Website paralleled to signed artist sites                   

Developed image that compliments artistic sound              

High Quality Photo Shoot that depicts you as a “signed” artist.          

High Quality Music Video(s)                           

Clippings or Digital Captures of Press                        

Digital/Physical Press Kit - Photos, Music, Performance, “Press”     

same as 14 w/ interview & other “cool” b-roll     

Have documented sales of EP or Album 

                                 

1,000+ units sold                         

2,500+ units sold                         

5,000+ units sold                        

7,500+ units sold                         

Have sold digital copies of your single(s) 

                                    

1,000+ units sold                         

2,500+ units sold                         

00+ units sold                         

Recording Artists Can Now Guide and Evaluate 
Their Career With This “Point System To Live By” 

ased on years of experience in preparing artists for 

longevity in the music business, Star Factory’s CEO, 

Brandon Smith, has put together this “point system to live 

by” for recording artists. This point system weights certain 

accomplishments in artist development, marketing and 

promotion based on their difficulty and attractiveness to 

Even though some tasks have a 1 or 2 point value, don’t 

write them off as insignificant or unnecessary. Most are 

highly significant and required for the tag “professional 

ou Need? 
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e. 7,500+ units sold

18. Trackable Radio Play ( 1 year span )

a. 100 + total spins

b. 250 + total spins

c. 500 + total spins

d. 1,000 + total spins

19. Mixtape Downloads 

a. 500+ downloaded mixtapes

b. 1,000+ downloaded mixtapes

c. 5,000+ downloaded mixtapes

d. 10,000+ downloaded mixtapes

20. YouTube  

a. 5,000+ subscribers and 1 million

b. 7,500+ subscribers and 2.5 million total views

c. 7,500+ subscribers and 5 million total views

d. 7,500+ subscribers and 10 million total views

21. Social Media - 5,000+ real twitter follows. 4,000+ FB likes

22. Social Media - 10,000+ real twitter follows. 8,000+ FB likes

23. Some College Radio        

24. Documented College Radio (CMJ Charts)

25. Respectable Internet radio spins

26. Massive Internet radio spins

PR (PUBLIC RELATIONS)
27. Feature in major industry magazine

28. Landing consistent paid performances

OTHER INDUSTRY ACCOLADES
29. Trademarked artist name

30. Respectable Manager   or Publicist

31. Reputable Manager        

32. Reputable Lawyer           

33. Signed to Reputable Production Company or Small Label

34. Have landed placements on other signed artists

a. 1 placement       

b. 2 placements       

c. 3 placements       

35. Have landed your song(s) in indie film

36. Have landed your song(s) in major motion pictu

 

Rising Star - 130 pts > 

Radar of Record Labels.     
 

Recognized Brand - 183 pts
Strong Record Label Interest
 

Verge of Super Stardom
lifestyle complete with dice pineapples and caviar dreams.

Call (248) 541-5155 or visit 
www.StarFactoryAD.com

stop-shop can help you gain more points towards 

having a rewarding career as a recording artist

7,500+ units sold                         

Trackable Radio Play ( 1 year span ) 

100 + total spins                            

250 + total spins                         

500 + total spins                        

1,000 + total spins                         

downloaded mixtapes                         

downloaded mixtapes     

downloaded mixtapes     

downloaded mixtapes     

5,000+ subscribers and 1 million total views          

7,500+ subscribers and 2.5 million total views          

7,500+ subscribers and 5 million total views           

7,500+ subscribers and 10 million total views          

5,000+ real twitter follows. 4,000+ FB likes          

10,000+ real twitter follows. 8,000+ FB likes      

                          

Documented College Radio (CMJ Charts)              

Respectable Internet radio spins                        

Internet radio spins                         

(PUBLIC RELATIONS) 
e in major industry magazine or reputable blog   

Landing consistent paid performances                       

ACCOLADES 
Trademarked artist name                             

or Publicist               

                      

                      

Signed to Reputable Production Company or Small Label      

Have landed placements on other signed artists 

                             

                         

                        

Have landed your song(s) in indie film                       

Have landed your song(s) in major motion picture film         

> Minimum Points Needed to Build Initial Fan Base or 

  

183 pts > Minimum Points Needed to Maintain Indie Career or Gain 

Interest      

dom - 216 pts > Minimum Points Needed to begin living a Rock Star 

lifestyle complete with dice pineapples and caviar dreams.      

 
5155 or visit 

www.StarFactoryAD.com to find out how our one-

shop can help you gain more points towards 

having a rewarding career as a recording artist.  
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